
OUR FIRST FLAP IN WAR.

SHU In Posaasston of Family t Paul

Jor' TrutUd Lieutenant
Paring Paul Jones, commander of

the Bon Homme Richard, bad the hon-

or of hoisting the flmt flan of stars
and stripes orer an American Tassel,
and this same flag was also to ba

saluted br a foreign power In recos-ritio- e

stf m Vaseeel Mba TVs

'I 1 1 ;

I
!

hlstorlal banner still exists and Is In

possession of the Stafford family,
eccndants of the Lieut. Stafford J,

iurlng the battle between the Boa

Homme Richard and the English p
leaped Into the sea to rescue

this flag and then nailed It t tbe
masthead. The flag was made lu 177T

by Misses Mary and Sarah Austin,
tinder the direction of General Wa-Intrto- n

and Captain John Brown. II

w presented to Captain John Psul
Jonee, who carried It to victory many

times and finally gate It to hla trust-

ed lleutonant. - The flag la made of
English bunting. Originally It wn

six fpet wldo and fifteen feet Ions, but
It Is now not over soven feet la

leu 5th.

-- - Names for Mo'orboats.
"Motor" Is 3 bad a name as "auto"

for those Httlo launches that ari hot
through the water by auwoM'.i s.

But lot that pass. The b;-tl.sm.-

cocuoineu Is the tliiag. Vi'teu
as'.ied why be called bis boat "lluri-lVille- d

Egg." William K. Vand.-rliilr.- ,

Jr., said, "liecause it cau't be h

Tftugcrman's boat Is called " Vlit,
mtanlng "let It be done." Another Is
named "Ricochet," because "si.
Kkips." Another Is called "Shadow,"
because "It can't be caught." Thea
there Is "Soubrette," bucauue "kIio"

fast." A good name Is "Japanaky,"
because "she's got Togo." There Is
nothing the matter with "Dean," lo-
calise "she's swift." How Is "Fri-
day." because "she'll go fast?" A Pan-har- d

Is called "Time," because "she
flics." A Mors la called "Disposition."
because she's mercurial."

Owns Bible 201 Years Old.
Andrew L. Keller, of Easton, Pa.,

has a Bible 2CC years old, and It is
In an excellent state of preservation.
It Is fifteen laches long, ten Inches
wide and six laches thick. The coy-er- a

are of boards, supposed to be
whlteoak, covered with pigskin. A
k'TRO motal olasp fastened to one of
the covers and used to keep the vol-

ume closed U still bright and entire.
In spite of Its aga there Is not a leaf

lou.sa or torn, and the paper has its
original color and Is not yellow. In
tho wholo book there Is not a sing. a
wurd that is not legible

Strange Human Freak.
One of tho fUrungo.-t- t works of na--

r.- - ever Been lu Cairo Is a two-hen-

baby girl which was born recently
a negro family named Shane. Tho
;ids are both well formed and rest

the shoulders at about tho same
rle. The features aro porfoct. Tho
;y of the infant is fully matured.

f tho chprt Is unusually lure.
Tho child has but one set of Iiwks
1. what Is more strange, It possesses

a double esophagus, and each neck
''! head is Independent of tho other,
; I It seemH that each head furnishes
r for one tuns.

Hashish Smoking In Egypt.
la each "goza" or plpo, 1h placed 3

r'"-- of hriHhlsh weighing about two
r- - and valued at less than 5 m li-

beries, with some charcoal, ThlB is
I 'khI round to eisht consumers, each

whom pays 24 milllemos for a long
r;iM. It Is said that formerly each
1 o was required to serve twelve enn-!- -

.:aers. Tho profits of the retail trad- -

have certainly bcon roduced, but
t.' aro still enormous. Paris Dall7

Money for War Substitute.
B. Curtisn, a farmer, who

bu lived In Harwinton, Conn., for O
ye-:r- i, has paid G per cent. Interest
yi ii ly amount to $720 on a loan of
' l ) which he secured 40 years a;TO.
Mo borrowed tha money to send a

';:tItuto to the Civil War, although
bo was not drafted.

Tried Once Too Often.
Having wagerod $10 that he would

Meal five medals from a policeman's
chest, a young man In Paris, Becured
two, Bays tho Petit ParlBlen, but ho
was caught at the third attempt and
will be prosecuted.

Banquet In a Barrel.
A barrel with a capacity of 43,800

Kal!ons has Just beon completed for a
givat wine firm, at Sohlltenhelm, on
the Rhino. A banquet was given iu
Its Interior to twenty-fou- r people.

Brisk Trade.
The Bishop of London has received

a subscription of $25 from an under-
taker who described the gift as a
thank offering "because trad has
been eo brisk of late."

Collar cut hi Throat.
Emanuel Beveler of Sterling, 111,

cut hla throat on hi high collar. Ho
was riding a bicycle, and In trying to
avoid a passing horse was thrown. In
his fall his collar cut his throat.

What 1 one man' automobile la
tnoiner man lugger oaut.

Of Interttfct To ttomen
To such women as are not seriously out

OflhealihYbtit who have ciaetlng duties
to perforiA. cither la the way of house
bull caresVir in toclal duties and tunc- -

VihlctAserlotikly tax their strength,
M wan or Do aural ng mothers. Dr. Pierce I
Favorite Prc4Lrlptlon has proved most
valuable turning tonic and Invigorat-
ing nervine. Bv Its tlmly u, much

TqerJlng uhle awd ibt
unpops' Jnlffr woiild. t li
eldoro have to Wi employed If this mont

valuable wt)n)aii''fiiaMY wc-r- rrhiirU-.i- l

tojh bixkI tlrne, , Tha "Favorite Prescrlp-udo'EasDruvt--

great boon to expectant
mothers by prrparlag the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almont palnloes.

Bear U mind, ptenne that Dr. Plcrce'i
Favorite Prescription is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which tho most
InWlllgent people are quite naturally
feverse, because of the uncertainty as to
thU composition and character,
but U MKDlCINtl OV KKOWV COMPOSI-

TION, a full list of nil Its Ingredients being
printed. In plain Enrich, ou every bottle-wrappe- r.

An examination of this Hit of
Ingredients will disc-loa- the fact that It Is

la Its composition, chemic-
ally , trlple-reflne- d glycerin taking
the plave of the commonly until
In Its biako-up- . In this connection li
may not m out of plncu to stuW that the

Favorite Prescription" of Ir. Pierce is
the only medicine put up for the euro cf
woman s poculla" wei ue4 and ali-
ments, ana sold t iron tlx dri ggixts, all
the Ingredients of whk-- hiw the un-

animous endorsement of all tim luadlng
medical wrltors aud U (ichen of all the
several schooU of )raiv,ir., arid that too
M remedies for tho ai en for which
"Favorite Prescription" If recommended.

A little kk of thenn endorsements will
bo sent to auy addruaa, post-pai- aud
absolutely free If you request samo by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. Plorce's IMf vinnt Tellets euro con-
stipation. Constipation !s the ran so of
Bimiv dlanas'ia. Ci re the cause anil vou
cure the dlsuaso. usy to take as candy.

KAPOLKOVS OLD COAT.

Garntea for Which II Had a Sort of
Supentttloue Werrnc.

A4 the IS Veademlare Napoleon
wae In such a state of poverty that
hi clothe were all torn and he did
not own a sword. He had to borrow
on, and the day following his suo- -
cesa he had to get a quantity of cloth
from the Stat to have a suitable unt
orm made. From this moment,

however, he paid great attention to
his toilet, and took a certain pride In
richly decorated clothes.

At Marengo he wore a uniform cov-
ered with gold embroidery a uni-
form to which he attached a queer
sort of superstitious reverence. When
he weLt to Milan, for Instance, to be
crowned King of Italy, he attended a
review on the field of battle in the
old fashioned and much tarnished
ilt he hal worn on the memorable

18th of Juno, 1800.
He never parted with his old coat

II brought It with him to St Hele--
l. ;, and when he was dead, his com
panlons put It over htm. When Na
poleon became Consul he took great
care of his toilet, but he affected sim-
plicity all the more, ns he wished bis
Oenerala and suite to bo gorgeous in
gold uU forms and plumed helmets.

It was then he took to wearing the
gray redlgote and the hat which, as
well as the uniform has been de
creed to tho KmpresB Eugenie. At first
the vr.t was low crowned with a wide
border, but little by little It got htgh- -

or and higher until It became the bat
every one knows. The hat was of
lor j, hairy felt what hatters call
"cistor francaise," and it had a lin
In? of grayish green silk. Napoleon
wore his hats for a long time and
eent thorn to be repaired again and
again.

New Method of Watch Advertising.
A watch, frozen into a cake of

Icq for twelve hours, daring whloh
time It recorded accurately the fleet-

ing seconds and minutes, Is one cf
the latest wrinkles In jewelry

The Wing of a Bird.

On the left I shown a man' hand;
on the right, the wing of a bird.

Many Bull Fights Fought.
A Spanish contemporary says that

in 19U4 nearly 12,000 bull were killed
in bull fights in Spain. The bulla
killed about 10,000 horses. The best

and most valuable bulls for tho arem
are raised on the vast estate of the
Duke of Veragua, In Andalusia, whe
has mad a fortune out of this busl
ncB.

Resist the temptation to have the
hay fever unless you can afford It

Immigration has aimost atoppea,
It I reported from the East. So loan
a It brings In Black Hand gangs It
seems desirable to nave it oeas al-

together.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear the . SlSjjt.'

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURCi. Pa.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE.5

If you contemplate spending the

"Winter months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.

1 JOTHraG hot the 3
III COUPON BOND l, 'n '4
I -t-he fines, and long-- h'lfe- -

est new dippings from tiMpXi-- . ,

f, lactones. ..Mf- -
That's thing that 2V ' feI one y 1 '.t H

Tm accounts tor S!T Uik. LiwV!COUPONBOND foijf iffS rT!toughness and fine-- S
4 Then e strength of . J. M

j this fine material is not '' J4 f j,lt
If sacrificed in beating, $ i5'"i;t',-.- ,

'

J
P washing or bleaching. f S5,' . ftm f t, ASow, o.d-fasione- d, ;,...

M painstaking methods QSfZ fc.A
'areused-iestre- ng

I ofiecutngsispre- - , kpd
m finished paper has Sfc?1" A XK I

I the smoothness - W U'?5S fi$AI and strength of j ' ftf j

II fine linen. B4"r,'rjn

Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.

'

BLOOMSBURG.

ProIcHslonal Cards
H. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Uuiltling 2n Flocf
Bloonisburg, Ta.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN KV AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust IIouFe Squsx,
Bloonibburg, Pa. '

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKKLKR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Banlf.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAVVN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville Wednesdjy each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Oflicc Blotimshurg Nai'l Pank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J- - H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT l AW, INSURANCE AUD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townscnd'g Building

Bloomsburg, Ta,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'a BuiMinp, Court House Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(SupooMor to r. P. KrnnnJ

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsborft

Oct v, 1901. tf

M. l I.U'lZ & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATT-AGENT- S

AND BKOKEkS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre Sta.

Bloomshuro, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Rood Companies

there are in the World and all loaes
promptly aHjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mat
Bloomsburg, Pa. t

All styles of work done in a superior maaaAll work warranted ns represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAby the use of C.as. and free of charge wb

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. UES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS URANCHM

Crown and brides work a pei.MtJ
Corner Main nnd Centre street

4lronisburg, Ta.
Colombia nr Tetoriione ennneottoa

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glassea.
No Sunday work.

II Market St., liloomsburg, Pa,
ur t 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGIOM.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBIJRfi pa

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

rirwTDirii .
wromce Llddicot buiidiDt, L.fcun't aTenne

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office j Ent building, 11.16-9- 9

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding overfj. G.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,'
Will be in Millville on Tuesdnya.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

bloomsburg, Pa.
L arge and convenient snirrV looma, ba

roomsflhot and cold water and si
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Bartsel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street
'Laree andconvenient nnri.

rooms. hot and cold wfrr , ,r,A -- jTwuusn v
venlencei. Bar stocked with best wins

na nquors. r irst-clas- s livery attached.

MOMTOVB TILirHOKI. ISLt TILITIran TBBTio, flLAaaia mttbd,
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMCEOPATHICPUY8ICIAN AND 8UH

"noi hocbs: omoe t Healrpnoe,4th I
10 a. m. to I p. m., S.fifi tn a p, m.

IiUHV8hrRQ, PAj

C. WATSON McKELVY,
, Fire Insurance Agent.

Be present twelve of the atrongeat cam
pan lea In the world, among

which are
Franklin of PMJa. Pizza. , Pbila

Queen, of N. Y, Westchester, nTY.
North America, Phlla.

Office: Clark Building, sn! FJow.


